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other places, that all the ground within cannon-lhot fhall belong
to the fort, h& has yet fuch a regard for you, that he woull
iict rn ke any ufe of it without you were firR made acquain-
ted, and approved of it. This is an inl..hce of Co much good-
nefs and con deention, that I expe& you will not hefitate t mo-
ment to give up the ground within ciunoni fhot rutid di the
forts, for the ufe of the Kýng's arrny ; and I know you will tae
readier do tat, as fuch ground fo near a fort can be of no ufe
ID you, as it is onlyintended for the fervice of the garrifon t
but as the garrifon of.Fort Pitt is larger thin the refI, a-id a great
way from our fettiements, I have no doubt but you will give up
a larger qantity of ground there for the ufe of the foidiers.
And if you agree to this, I am perfuaded, they w '1 look upon
you in a m.uch more friendly light than formerly ; fo that I ex-
pea a fpecdy and agreeabIe asfwer.

Brethren,
Tbe lafi, but mnD import-nt affair I have at this time to men-

tion, is with regard to the fetcling a boundary lire between you
and theEnglifl. I lent a meffage to Corne of your nations fome time
ago, to acquaint you that I 5hould confer fwith yod at this meet-
ing upon it. The King, whofe generofity and forgimees you
have already experienced, bing very detrous ta put a final
end to difputes between his people e.d yo, cncerning landa,
z-nd to do you ftria juftice, has fil n upon tie plan of a boun-
dary between our pro'i'nces and the Indiws (w-.ich no w ite
man fAuIl aré to invade) as the befl ard fureft method of en-ç
diég f'ch like ifputes, an f:curing your property to you be-
yond a poflibiliy of d.flurbance. Tdîs will, I -ope, appear to
you fi reafo'ab!e, and fo jut, on the p-irt of the K-g, and fo
ad age-tis to you ;nd your poft-rity, that I can have ne
doubt of your cheerfully josriag with me in fettling fu:h a di-
vifna-i line as wilbe beil for the -id :ntage of both the whit#.e mn
and ee Iadians, and as fhall bert agree with the extent and ia-
creafe of eich province, and the Govera>rs, whon i i1ll con-
fult upon that occafion, Co foon as I an fully e np ,. red - but,
in the mean time, I arni defirous to know ia vi t m1inner you
vould choofe to extend i-, and what you will agree Learsily to,

a·l abide by, in general terms. At tae fame taie I am ta ac-
quaiat you, that whenever the whole is fettled, apd that it iha!i
appear you have fo far coafulted the iacre dingfhte of our peo-
le, as to make any conrenient ceffions of :round, where it ls

moni wanted, that ten· you will receive a conlderaible piefeat in
return for your friendfhip.
Ona the 3d of May, the Six Nations, by thie Onondaga Speaker

made the follo-ving anf.ver.
Brother W2rraghiyagiy. (Sir Will:arn Jornfon's Iadian nime.)
We have he4rdi ail you fdif to us ylaaerday, and we give you

many .ithanks for your adrice and direaions to us, which weshahl
tike due notice of.

As we are willing to fhes onr gr>d dýfp>fton by our
we fill corme into every taing you propofe, thsi is reafons-able, aa.1
.W hoipe it will reader us more r.;arded by ti:e Enpg'I!. Thee
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